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A GLANCE AT OUR WORK IN WEST CHINAI wvho met her on the way. To the kindly expressions of
sympathy because of leaving home and'friends, words no

Our Woman's Missionary Society sent out its flrst doubt greatly appreciatcd, she simply said, "LMy face is
Missionary to China ini 1892. This was Miss Brown, towards China."
ivho changed hier mind on the waiy out and became Mrs. Her first letters are charming with their description
Dr. Stevensorn; she was there through the riots, but is of the country, and their expressions of faith in Cod.
now at home in Ontario. In '93 She says "This quieter beauty
Dr. Retta Gifford and Miss Brack- c is somnehow more to me than the
bill went out and becamne very grandeur; its softer voice tells of
efficient workers. Dr. Giflord Rispoean lv."A i,

soonaftrwads arred r. il-"Away in far-off West China we
born, of the General Mýissionary -flnd God the sanie in His care
Society. In '9 Miss jennie M. for al], the samne wondrous beaut-
Ford, a trained nurse, w'eut out, les of nature, and 1 believe wze
and now, after two years of faitli- shall find our brother men the
fui service, sleeps peacefully un- same." We hope she willong
der God's stars which, look down - -be spared to do grand work for
on Chiina. M-Niss Foster, alsr, a God in the dark world to which
nurse, of the N. S. IBranch, went hhagoe
in '96, and Iast year Miss Brookes, On the return of the Mission-
a teacher or Ontario, and Maud Yaries te Chentu, after the riot,
Killai, M.%. D., of Nova Scotia, they purchased a property of
set sal and arrived in june. Dr. '*which they did not get possession
Killam, whose picture our young tlSept, '96. The first thing
readers will be pleased to see, is .- they did was to build a wvall
a native of Yarmîouth, N. S., and twelve feet high for the purposes
a daughter of Frank Killamn, Esq. -or protection. The next thing
Havin- received a thorough - -was to build a school house.
miedical education she deter- D.MU CT.M We quote from Dr. Kilborn.*
mined to forego the advantages Nvhich her home affords, It was decided that the native buildings on the place
and devote her young lile, with ail the silh thatt God be refltted and convcrted into a Hospital. l3y refitting,
might giva lier, to work for H-ini and suffcrisig humaulity I mcan putting iu floors niud cfihings, glass wvindows in-
ii Uic far disqtanit Iand of Cina. Wecjudgei wha-ttniianunr stcad of paper ocand fordign doors to replace huge
,pf spirit she is of bï' her reply to the Gcneral Secretary native things on wooden hinges, and paint aind whitc

*Last ycar's report,
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waslî cverywherc. Refittiing a native bouse practically
mntias rebuilding without putting up the frame. The
work on the bospitnl is flot yet completed, nor cari it bc
tilI the bouse is finisheci and flic Hospital building al
free. MVen the work is conmpleted we will havc a con-
mod ious and convenierit 1 fosffital, cminently suited to
the necds of the work."

Now you see dear yotung friends whiy we are asked
to, give our offerings this year to China. This Hospital
which bas already seen service needs funds to carry it on,
and the IlJennie Ford Home " for theclittle orpbans mnust
be bulit as soon as possible. God speed the good work.

Vie bave read some strange facts about the people

graniothers wore, and their great grandmothers.
The boy will have the front hair shavcd off and ivear

the rcst ini a long braid or cue nt tic back, and it ivili be
bis ambition to, bave this cie as large and thiçk as pos-
sible. The littie girl îvhen she becornes a young lady
ivili drcss bier liair very Iiigh up onl lier hiead and a"lorn
it wvith flowers and pins and jewels. If shie be poor she
ivili have cut glass and imitation geins.

In cur Christian scliools they ivili try to unbind the
feet of the peor littie girls, and so, to teach the Chinese
rnothers of tbe love of Christ that they illh give Up tbis
cruel and silly custoni.

SB. S

PLAN OF' HOSPI lAL.

Bounulary W, lls.
Walls betwcen courts-O to 12 ft. higli.
1-12-3-4 Doors betwecn courts.
5-6 Entraxico froni street.

7 Waiting Boom.
8 Guest c
9 Consultiug Boom.

1O Dispe»nsa*v.
Il Drug storcrooin.
12 Dark rooin for eyc exainination.
13 Study.
14-15-16 Roonis for Native helpors.
17 Operating Rou.
IS Instrument Rooni.
19 Blath Rooin.
00 Hiospital Ward.
21 Linen Boom.
0-) Bath 49
23 Kitchoen for Hospital.
124 Paiitry.
25 Coal koom.
X-1 Sitting Room, Dining -Room and tiwoBedroonie.
X-2 Study and Bed-room for M~iss Foster.

x3 Kitehen aud Stero.rooiii, to be used latcr for
Wards.

0SratsQuarters.

iii China, young and old. One is a singular custoni they
bave of niaking the first clothes of a baby boy out of tbe
garnient of sontie very old man. Tbey think this ivili
niake the baby live a long, long tic, anid you sec baby
boys arc precious in China thoug,'h baby girls are net.
It would bc very nice te be a cbild in China for one
toijig-they neyer wear any kind of tig it fitting clothes,
they are ail loose and conifortable. In wvinter they do
not get hurt Nvhcen they fall down biccausc thcy are se,
buridled up. Little boys and girls ivear clotbcs very
nîuch alike wlben they liave grown totbe meni and %vomerti.
They will tiien %vear an outer robe like a tunic and trous-
ers that camne dowvn to the arikie. Chinesc ladies do flot
care for Europeain styles, but ivear just ivhat their

The liUe of a ivonan ini China is îîot a happy one, fur
sîxe bas ne voice ini the management 'oU lier home other
than iii subinission to, lier hiusband's parents, and bier lifé
is one of toil. She is litIle esteemed, seldcr loved, and
slie lives iii ]oneliness, ivitb but little consideration sboivn.
lier by husband or family. She must toil while lier lins-
band feasts, and as for hini, lie regards bis homne lire oU
little accounit apart from tic nîinistratiens of comfort bie
there receives. The betrothal of a girl takes place usually
Nvbcn she is frorri thirteen to fifteen, but sornetimes when
she is jie older than ten. A girl of the higber class is
ncvcr perrnitted opportunity to bave a mornent's conver
satioru wviî a mari not a -niembcr or her own fanîily, and
tic rnarriages are always arranged by persons called mar-
riage brokers. These brokers ;ire old .Yomen, keen andi
slircwd.-Secleid,
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Tit COkt~ AND THE LILflE5.

Sald the corn to the iles,
"Press flot near 2ny feet,

You are only IdIers.
Neither Corn nor Wlxeat.

Docs one earn a living
Just by being rweet?

Nauglit answoered the Lilles,
Neither yea. ncr nlQY,

Only they grew% sw'eeter
'Al the ]Ive-lonz dair,

A4nd at lazt the Teacher
Chanced to corne that w'ay.

Whle his tired disciDiles
Rested at bis feet,

And the proud corn rustled,
]3lddlng thern to ea.t,

"Children,» sald the Teacher,
IlLite is more than nit."1

IELD 5TUDY frOk ?IA*Y.
Our Chiriese Mission.- 1892z-1897.WE wiIl assume tliat ail rcaders Of lime PALM BRA1NCf1

-irc fanîlliar wvith rnuch of the history of China, and
so, thoughl the subjeet is so full of intercst that wue

Iliit fill niany columuns in describing the ivonders of
this strange land and the peculiar customs of its people,
we nmust leave our yotung friends to, search out and learn
these facts for themseh'cs.

It is a country of the very oldest civilization, and lias
been practicaUly closed againsi ail other nations until this
nineteenth century.

111 1 84o, England, lu resentment for sonie indignities,
declared war against China, and the Chircese being de-
feated were obiiged to, submit to, a treaty Nvhich conipellcd
them to open several ports for trade, thus makingr it pos-
sýible for missionaries to, enter.

In 1807, Robert Morrison, thc first Prote-stanit mis-
sionaty to China, was sent by the Lonidon Missionary
Society, and within fourteen years lie hiad translated the
Bible into the Chinese language. Englishi and Arnerica-n
Societies have establishied Mission-, in the différent parts
of the Empire, and niow, 'Our oivn beloved Canadian
Methodism- Ilhoids a fort " ln the far west of China.

In 1891, 'Dr. V. C. Hart, a returned missionary froni
China gave such a thrilling description of the ignorance
and superstition orfthe pcop!e and their nced of Christian -
i ty, that the hearts, of our Mcthodist peopie were stirred
with deepest sympathy, and i. %vas decided that our church
should open a «Mission at S7- Chueîi as soon ai possible.
Student volunteers had been w'Yaiting a-nd longing for this
Opriortunity, and -%vhen Dr. Hart consentcd to teturu to,
China as leader of our advance guard in, i 892, fiVe
brave young Christian workcers gIadly obeyed the cali to
%work lu this far-aîvay corner of the M~aster's vincyaîid.
l'hese pioneers were soon joined by two ladies sent out
by our Woinan's Missionnry Society, and after their arrivai
in China for a time ail Nvere busy ,tudying bard to
acquire the diicult, language so that they rngttell the
'<old, old story of Jesus and H-is love," to the CI;inese.

The record of the workc accomplished in one short
yeai- reads like a fairy tale. A rcading room opened and
thousands of people attracted by it to read and purchase
sucli books as Christian Missionaries had for sale.

A dispensary biad been opened-an excellent propei ty
lîad been secured-twenty-niine pupils, nine of whon-i
%verc girls, attended the day schiooi, and learned wvith
great eaginess, a Bible lesson and prayers coîwmencing
the daily studies. Mrs. H-artwell says: IlChinese boys
and girls can be taughit to sing very sweetiy and correctly."1

lDr. Kilborn ivrote : "In our medical work we huvc:
ready access to, the hearts of a great multitude of the
people of this city and surrounidîng country." These
ivere the hopeful words of the report for i89)3. Txiring
the next year the Missionary force was strengthiened by
new% recruits from. Canada, and the pioneers becarne
1 homesteziders'-happy family life being one more the
covcîed privilege of these isolated foreigncrs. Little
childrcn wcre given to, these Chiristian hiom.es, and wei-e
Nvelconied as precious blessings-an object lesson which,
the Chinese need to learn. 'l'le report for 1894 ivas fuil
of encouragement, the varlous departments of work being
successfülly carried on.

Tl'le Missionaries were full of hope and courage anîd
the Society at homie rejoiced to know that God iras crown-

ing their Nvork with. His own blessinig-whun a message
came, bricf, but significant, IlChina-Property ail1 de.
troyed, lives safe." \Vith aching hearts we. waited to hecar
the worst, and soon the particulars of that dreadful riot
or May, 1895, told us of the sudden attack of the infini-
ated niob and the escape of our missionaries, thoughi tie
cruel hiatrcd of their enernies miade it necessary for theni
to leave the place as soon as possible.

Months of trial foliowed. Some of thc ittle party
irbo wvere aniong the pioneers returned to, Canada, îlie
others renmained rit Shanghai uîitil 'Governent' shoultil
determine the question of 'Rights.' Cod bias «<Imade
the wrath, of man to, praise Hlm " Within two years çui'
MetIiodist Mission i"as rc establisbied, the financial lo.%,
had been jpaid by the Chinese govertiment, desirabie
properties ivere secured,-hospital and dispensary worlc,
scîmools and printing press were ail lu prosperous con
dition. The Missionary staff is larger than ever before,
and now we hope and pray that the blessings of Christian
ity mnay be the joy and comfort of those wblo i thicmr
ignorant heathenisni "bhad no hope and Nver. iitout
God."

Lunenburg. C. .\. 1I.

QUESTIONS FOR VIAY.
Whlat is heft, for onr 3.-onng friends to do?
11%vw as Clina opcîxcd and in wliat ccuiturv?
Will yoitei yla ou know of Robiert 1%o4rrisomi?
%\'hit part hîan Ctnàdiaii MNethiodisin iii China?
What~ stirred thie hc3rts of the NMetinclist, people?
WhIo wcrc tlîe tirât to go in response?
w'lo joincd theni in Ë«i3 ?
low dox< thec record of taie wc'rk c.i

\ViIl vou tell (i f flic Rea-ling rloom, 1)ispensary, School?
Wh lî(:.s M lre. liartwell sav of the vliiese boys and girl
Wlîat mas3 the report for '03!
Wlîat hralpcîxcd next, ycar!
What objeet lcszxa did the Missioîiaries givc tlîe ('linese.
WVhat mncusge camne froin the mission iii *95? Dcscrihie the

dlanger?
WlVhat followedl? ho hd<olbiggo ,fo Ieci
Wlxat is the proqpect iiow?
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PALM + BRANCH.
?UBILISMlD EVERY MONTE.

ST. 1oîiN, N. B3.

S E. SMITII,-----------------------------Ennlon.
,9USRIPTIOE PRICE,.................15 CEETS À ~A~
Fort CLIIlkq (IF TrN Olt 31111 To oNn MN)DRESS4, le. E.AOI[ A vE.1l..

Ail Bland reports and niotes rnust lia senit thirough tuc llrancli
Basnd Corresponiding Secrctarlcs.

Ail othier atrticles intendcd for publication, ail subscription
orders with tlhe monecy, rnust niow be sent to

MISS S. Pt. SMITHI,
2842 ?rincess Street,

St Jolhn, N. B3.

MAY, 1898.

SF it be true that opur great Methodist founder, Johin
WVesley, said that ive must go (ihteGse
message), flot only to those who want us, but to

those w~ho wvaft us most, nlo doubt if he ivere here today
he would think, as we do, that perhaps of ail countries
China needs that message most.

If it be truc, as stated on good authority, that evcry
third person who lives and breathcs on the carth, iwho
toils and suffers under the suni, is a Chiniese ; that every
fourth child born into the world loo-ks up into the face
of a Chine-se mother ; that tîvice as niany peopi' -as live
in Canada .die every year in China without a knowledge
of Christ, theîî it niust, it rnu-st ho true that China needs
the message most.

The religion or China is a mixed one, as we ail knowv.
Confucîanisni and Ancestral worship prevail. *The latter
is a religion of superstition and fear, niot of love as we have
been sometimes led to think it. Eanter is spent by tlie
Chinese in visiting the graves of their anceitors, flot to
plant beautiful fiowers or lay wvreatlis of immortelles up-
on tliem, in token of their hope or oue day meeting
again, for tlîey have no such liope. It is to worship a-id
niake peace Nvith theni that they mnay not bc moiested
by their spirits throughout the year. H-ow different fromi
the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ!1

The Chinese know nothing of medicine îîor how te
lieil the sick and Nvounded, so China is full of disease
and misery. But Christian 'Medical, Missionaries have
fouind their way into large portions of China and a iicw
day is dawning for hier. Li }Iung Chang's visit to our
continent too Nvill yct bear precious fruit. It is said that
China's civilizaition -ind evangolizat&.ioni must corne thrziugli
hier upperzand cducated classes, and the outlook is niost
hepeful.

Intiligence lias latcly camie of thc appointrnent
of 1-ti King Eng, M. 1), as first ffhy)sician iii tie
househiold o? Li H1ung Chang, Viceroy o? China. Miss
Enig ivas boni iii Foo Chow,, 1866, and was a d iughiter
of one of the most efficient native Mecthodist workers fi,
China. 1-er Grandfather Nvas a rnilitary Mandarin
(Covernor> whli emibraccd Christjinity late ini lifé, hîs
five sons also accepting it; the faniily %vas tic second ini
China to enîbrace it. Slie took, a special course o? study
iii the Ohîio Wesleyan University, preparatory tr) adopt-
ing thc miedical profession. Iu 1i9o .sh plewas adnîitted,
on) examination, to thc Wes. Mcd. College, Penn , and
was soon ranked among the leaders o? tlîe class. After
cornpletîng a full mîedical course slie spent onc ycar and
a hial? in post graduate and liospital wvork and was prac-
ticing in Foo clîow whieî thîis hionor crme to bier. Dr.
Enrg is the first womnan in China to be graduated from a
medical college.-Review.

We are sorry to have to postpone M1iss Preston's in-
teresting letter again til licet month.-it will be good
îvhen itt cornes.

The poenî Il Jesus loves me" ivas sent from a youiig
correspondent iii Nova Scotia. 1hough not perfect iii
construction, it is swveet iii sentiment, and there is a
poetic vein running througli it. If our young friend will
study the rules and principles or RPhetoric she may attain
to a high degrce o? excellenice.

WVc hope that the plan of our hospital iii Clien tu
given this month w'ill form a nice black-board lesson for
Mission Circles and Bands.

(contiiticd froni lxige eiglit.)
The Youing Womnan's Missionary Circle rcorganized,

last Novenîber for its tlîird year o? service. We now
number ciglîteeîî nieîbers, and we feel tlat eur intercst
in the grand work is increasing unlder our prescrnt erier-
getic leader, Miss C Perley, who is frequently assisted
by Mrs. B. Coulthard. Althougli Mlrs. Couithiard bias
charge o? the IlBaud" lier deep intercst iii the wvork criu-
braces every l3ranchi of the W'onin's MissbonaTy Society.

On the evcningy of tue first or March our "Circle"
and Il aid"* united aîîd lîeld a most succè'ý -fui Public
Meeting ini fic lecture rooin of zhe C-hurch. After re-
ports, readirîgs, recitations, anîd singing by the snîaller
cnes the feature of the evening %vas a most stirring ztddress
from the President e? N BJ. ind P. E. I l3ranch, Mrs.
Clîipman. It w-as nc't so mucli w'lîat she sdbut the
wxay she said it thar touched flic hearts of all in the wvell
ýfille rom.-n The colluctioîî amiouited to $20,00, wvhich
w-as divided between the 'ICircle " and the Il B.-tnd."

Sisgned on behalf of the Circle
NA.iŽr. P. THOoe.tpo-,, Sec.

Fredericton, Mardi 315t, 1898.
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JIE3U3 LOVE3 ME.

TIîc f:îlîîgf liglit of d:îy stole softly Into the room»,
Touchuigi the face of oiir ia rling (silo was oîîly t1iree),

And hiad 1brlgliteulcd Our llves but a short, sweet splace,
And we loved lier tcnclerly.

Shc ]ay back ainang- the pilloiws,
with the daîuip, briglît curis on lier face,

Slhe ,vas Sleeping io'w Sn s«vctly
Andi smilcs dowi liecr clîuek. did chasc.

WVC tboughlt as ive looi<cd tijoi bier,
-At tho fair, angcelie farn»,

Ilow liard It -%vould be to lose lier,
What a vaid lu lIîart and homne.

AUl at once the sweet eyes opciedl,
And she wbispered 10w and dlear,

«"Sing'« Jcsus loves nce,* once a4rain,
For 1 think that lleavcîi Is iîeiu."

I clieckcd back the tears rcbeIlious,
Thiat blinclingly fllled mny cyes,

And trled to sin-, I could doubt no, more,
On ber face iYas a look frorn the skies.

So 1 sau- wivLlî a hecart nlgh li beaking,
",Let bis littie clîlld corne hi,"1

Vieil glancing at the di4rlineg's face
-1 saw she liad enterc(I ln.

110w I miss the pretty, prattling voice.
And bier little step.on the stair,

But 1 miss lier more whcin thec sliadows f aU,
And it's tie for ber good ight l)rayer.

Dut the sliepherd's voice liad sald ta lier,
Iu tornes Sa law aîid swveet,

<' coule little one, the earth's too rough
For the trend of tîy littIe Tet."

She is dwelling no'w in the happy land,
'£NMid fouintains and floivers fair,

Wlîen the cali cornes to mie o'er the liarbour bar,
Tliank: Gad, I shall meet ber there.

Dartmouth. C. T.

est Wrarkers " dowu iri the E astern Provinces wcrc tink--
ing and workiug for the cause out licre.

li the naine of the baby lut nIe tîaik ).Ou. foi your
donation. WVii1 use it ta purchase caps and s/ias, for
lier and it iil pravide neariy enoughi for a yeaî's wear.
Ani scnding yau a baby's cap as a samnpie sa )-ou Cati1
sec what thcy use aut hiere.

Th'Ie littie baby--Fui-ain-Le-* Ailiie IFord is just as
cute as she cati ho, and is trying ta, waik. Slue is StIi
dressed iii fareigai clathes, except tlic caps and shocs, but
ncxt year ivili put on Chinese.

1'le ailier oîîe, Shlîi Au tehi-Ida Stone lias on
Chiniese claolîes. Shie 4s now nlearlY 3 Yeafrs aId. 0f
course walks ail over and says everythiîîg iii Chiiîesc andc
alsa knows a few English words. Slie is rat and licaithy,
a very différent loaking child froîn iwhat she wvas last'
ycar, ivlien we picked lier up frani the street. \Ve ex-
pect Dr. Hart up in a couple of wceks whien we are going
ta have thiem boùî bapti7cd.

If the ladies ait home give us pernmission ta start anl
Orphaîiage, we ivili prabably have other babies iii this
winter that will flot be pravidcd for.

flesides these babies we have cight littie girls wilh
un-baund fcct (schaal girls), on the place anid it is a
pîcasure ta sec then ru:' around aîîd play like littie girls
at home, instead of lirnping araund with iheir paar baund
feet.

. Vislîiîg your Miissioti l3aîd succcss in ail its under-
takiîîgs and that yau may bc used ini aur Maister's
cause,

I reflairi, sincerely yours,

SARA C. BRACKILL.

I'Okt~IdN COPlý3POND1ENCE.

CHA.RLOTTE.TOVN, P'. E. I.,
April 5th, i893.

I encloje a letter froni iss Dirackbiil which will bc
ar ilItCebt ta PALM Pl' ANCH readers. I amiy state thant
the mnîac' %%as sent by the ««Earniest Warkers'" i.sioii
Band af Grace churcli iii this city, ta bc nsed. for baby
Annîie Fard. Anather dollar is rcady ta bc forwvarded
thîls yeai. This is the resuit af the kindly thîoughit af
the carnest and cansiderate Im;sidclit af thiis Baud,
Mrs. T. Pickard. It is the intention of Uic Earnest
Workers L'and ta send $ r ao ta baby Annie Ford cvery
year thlshc grows tahe abig girl. Ma)' Cyodz abuîdanitiy
bless them, and also baby Annie.

DLRMISS KIuu'x:- Nav. mdih, '97.
'Jour letter af July 29th. cantaining $ 'bill arrivcd a

shiort time ago and 1 was so glâl ta hear tlîat sane '<Earn-

WVHITE Fîsii LAKr., ALT.,.
Feb. 27t11, 1898.

DE-.%r 'ý;-S1mR :-WVe havc six girls iii the Girls' Home
at present> and %vo crin get more without abking fur themi,
inasnîuchi as Uic littie start, illade lias, takenl Nv'iUî UIl
people, wlio arc naw offerîng ta sendc tiîeir boys taa.
W'c think it Wise ta take care af the six as best wc can
until tue accommodation is nmore aîîple, and the clotluing
moîre coiîplete. 'l'le girls are very hiappy and busy.
One or theni, Jeniinia Apow, is ailowed ta bu at home
fraîîî Saturday until Mfoiîay, lbut slie rcturns on Sunday
riftcr service iii the clîurclî, or cisc lias a good cr3' if pre-
vented. Sile i.; only five years oýd.

Tlîc girls are iii charge of Mliss Mcdmthe mitron,
who reccives $ro per rnîtli.

1 shaîll send a statement af exîîeîiciture ta the WV. M.
S. ait the close af the nihthi ofJ1utie.

Asking your syiinpitly, anîd prayers that Cod nîay
bless this I-li., %wrk, 1, la thc cause,

Ani yours very sincereiy,
E. S. GLASS,
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Addreas-CousN joy, 282 Prinea3 Street, St. John, N. B.

DEAR COUSINS :.-We knov that you have aIl given
willingly,lovingly, this Easter, to the "«Jennie Ford Home"
and no0 doubt this offering of love and gratitude has
brought back an Easter blessing to your own hearts.
WVe shail look eagerly forward uîow for tidings of this new
building which we hope will soon be reared in Chen-tu,
and prove a homne indeed to littie Arnnie, Ida and many
other poor little Chinesc children.

DEAR COUSmK jov -I belong to, the Mission Band
of United Workers, which was organized in November.
IVe have about thirty nienibers iii our Bland. WVe meet
ever second Friday, after school, and our meetings are
very pleasant and interesting. WXe always answer to our
naines withi a verse of Scripture. W.-- take ten copies of
PALMi BRANCir, and 1 alivays try to, makec out the puy2les.

Is th answer tu the charade puzzle in February
number Crosby Boys' H-omne, Port Sinmpson, British
Columbia?1

I think the answers to, the puzzles iii Uic Mardi nuni-
ber are: xst-Happy WVorkers; 2nd.-Dear Cousin Joy;
3rd-Star of Hope. I ivili send you a puzzle which you
may print if you like.

Newcastle, N. 1
I rernain yours lovingly,

EDITII M. CLARIE

The answer to, the charade in February number is
Crosby Girls' Home, Port Simipson, British Columbii.

1)EAR COUSIN Jo:-I have great pleasure in writing
to, you as this is the first ycar I have takien the PÀî.ýî
BRANCHi. I amn a mermber of Uic Olive Bratich Mission
Bland here. I arn quite interested in the puzzle depart
ment of your paper. I think I have found Uie answcrs
to, die March puzzles: i st- Happy Workers; 211d-Deir
Cousin Joy; -rd-Star of Hlope. 1 hope I ivill be able
to, answer sonie more another trne.

Yours lovingly,
Fergus, Ontario. JENNIE SULMWOOÙ.

DEAR COUSIN JOY 1 have wanted to write to Uic
Cosy Corner ever silice I found the answcr to, onîe of
the puzzles in the February P.tt.,I BR.&NcH. 1h %vas the
riare of the dear Mission Band I used to belong to, iii
Montague, but you sec I arn a nîonth behind and per-
haps IIow I arn not ini time for the April PALNI BRANCH.

I heard of a use for old tin cracker boxes the other
day, and wvhat do you think it was? Why, you know

iu South Africa there arc dreadful white ants,-, îvhich de-
stroy everything they corne across and so the pour natives-
are very glad to, have the tinî cracker boxes to kecp their
Bibles in and other books tlue Xissionaries givc thcm,
so that the ants can't get at thern to cat theni Up.

W~ould'nt it be funny to send a Ioad of tin boxes ovcr
to them ? 1 think I will close niow with love to dear
Cousin joy.

IVe are glad to, sec Cousin Be3rry Foster's naine in
PALM BRANNCH again. Lovingly,
Richibucto, N. B. MARY LAWSON

DEAR COUSIN Joy :-Will you allow me to write a
littie letter to your Iovely paper? XVe take the PAuiî
BRANCH, and don't know howv we ever did without it.
I have found the answcrs; to, February puzzles, which 1
think are correct. The first is Dayspring, and the 2nd
is Loyal WVorkers Mission Band. Hoping that this letter
is flot too long, and that I may write igain,

I remadin your cousin,
I3urlington, P. E. I. HERBERT R. PROF1TT.

DEAR CGAIsIN joY': -I take the PALM BRANcH and
like it. We have quite a few members in our Band now
and our niotto is : "lWe will do ail we can to win Japan
for Jesus,» I expect to talce a trip to the coast. Me are
busy working for Nýaotoka San.
Moose Jaw, N. W. T. CORDON BOLE«.

»i)Eîwc COUSIN Jov :-This is the first time I ever
wrote to you. 1 think I have found the answers to the
Mardi puzzles. First-Star of Hope. Second.-Happy
Workers. %Vc take the PALM BRANCH. I\Te are going
to take up an Etaster thank. offering for the Jennie Ford
Home in China. 'I belong to the Sunbearn Mission
Band of Grace Chiurch.

B3ranmpton, Ont.
X'ours lovingly,

JEssiE LANCELY.

DEAR COUSIN JOv :-We have no0 Mission Band
bure, but we have a Junior ULague; it is a vcry small,
oniy about 15 members WVe have a rnissionary meet-
ing once a rnonth. 1 take the PALM BRA'NcH and think
that it is a very nice little paper. I think that I have
found the answers to the puzzles iu the March PALMX
BRANCH, they are first-Happy Workzers ; secord-Dear
Cousin Joy ; third-Star of Hope.

Your friend,
Harcourt, Kent Co. MACGIn JOHINSON.

I arn eoniiposedl of 17 letters.
INy 2 i 1 9D is sonething tised for sliarpening.
Xlv 1: 17, 7 is a iumibcr.
My, 1:1, 8, 16P uneans elniiiy.
-hy 14, 5~, 12, 15 is sorncthing noble,
1My 10 15, 11, 1 ifs soniething that often huris in China.
My 4, 3, 1, is a spout~ of wvater.
M.y whoIe, we hiope, wvill so iunake its a~pcarance in CIiî,a

J.
1 an cornposed of 15 lettc.rs.

Iy,7,6sanaial of flhe tiger khîid.
lý1 5, 7. 2, 10 is a >art of au animial.

M~1, 2, 10, 4 is vcrvxviched.
Myý 3, 12, 11 is a part of the body.
My 15 l.9 4 M1 spoil a whitces.

My13 is a eounnioii bev'erage.
Mywhole is the Prosident of our is--sion Baudl.

FRED M. C&ILT.PTS,.



THE PALM I3RANCH.

WOkKINCi FO1 3ESUS.

1%T the close of a beautiful Spring day, as the sun
'vas gilding the tops of the mountains, and filling
the hiearts of ail %vit1î love and happiness, a group.

or young girls in the Spring of life joyfully made their
way ta the aid parsonage which stood in a littie dale be-
tween two green his.

The girls were to meet at the parsonage, for the pur-
pose af planning how ta obtain more mioney for their
Mission Fund. They were heartily welcomcd by Lucy
%Villiamg, Presîdent of tlieir Mission Band and a daughiter
ai the Parson.

Their hearts were lighit and their hopes wvcre li as
they wer.- busily laying dawn their plans, when suddenly
the door burst openi and Maggie Wilson entered, exclaim-
ing-"1 Wcll, girls, I see wc are here once again, ta plan
how ta, get more money for the Mission Work."

III have just been telling the other girls Maggie," said
Lily Newell, "lthat if we would leave off so, much planning
and work a little more, we would perhaps get more niancy
inta the treasury."»

IlThose arc nîy tlîoughts too ; and I think it a shanie
tlîat as long as we have been 'memnbers af the B3and, wc
have not given anc cent af aur awn eanns"sighed
Lucy Williams.

IlListen, Lucy," demanded Maggie, Ilwhat if we have
no nieans for îvorking or ar earning moncy, %vhiat cati we
thon do?

" IWe can work at soniething, every anc ai us, if we
have the ambition ta," said Lily, "for my part, as Papa
owns a lot ai ]and, I could niake a garden, and taise
vegetables and fruits far mark<et, and then reccive "-

IlBut we are flot ail farmers' daugh-ters," broke, ini
Maggie.

III for one, arn not," said Lucy, "but 1 know
not what difference that should niake, as work is rcquired
.ii more places than on a farmi ; and as you aIl know wc
keep twvo servant giils, wvhile a little extra work on niy
part ivould only give need ai hiaving otie; and would'nt
a servant girl'S' wages ror ane year hielp ta give Liglît ta
tic dark 13lace.9 ai the earth?"

This remark brouglit thiouglul expressions over Uic
girls' faces, whciî little Annie Watson piped iii, "Papa
bas offered nie two cents for every tinie 1 bring hi inîls
slippers, iwhcn lie carnes home tired, and this nîoney 1
,vill put into niy mîite box."

IlNow, "Isaid Maggie, "1sitîce aIl the resr., anîd even
little Annie are willing ta work, I am too. 1 am really
aslîared ai hanving been begging rnoney so long, instcad
of îorking for it. 1 behieve nocW tiagv w Ilj be mare

anxious, and think more about the lîcathen, if we try ta
hielp rescue thcm."

"Sc I.ucy," said J)aisy Laten, (speaking for the first
tinie), IlI know by îvhat )-ou said a short îvhilc ago, that
)-ou tîoughit none af us worked for the money îvhici wve
gave ta tic Mission Band, but I arn glad ta think that
)-ou arc nuiistaken; for the last twva years I have been
earning aIl tic money whîich 1 gave."

IIHov's that?"» said Lily, knoîvîng that she c2ccelled
thcm ail iii lier afferings.

" I Well, III tell you," said Daisy, Ilabout two years
ago, îvhcn I askcd Papa for nuoney, ta pay my dues ta
the Mission Band, lie said, IlDaisy, I shahl nat, and
neyer wilI, refuse you the twventy-fivc cent%~ for your ycar's
ducs; but dan't you think it will be mare pleasing ta
Christ ta, sec that you are willing ta îvork for Him, in
more ways than askiýug for moncy ?" At' those words
I dro 'pped the quarter inta my mite box, for an Easter
offering and formed a resclution from that time ta earn
my Missionary money. I have earncd it by doing extra
work at home, and as Papa gives me a certain amaunt
of mancy each ycar ta buy my clothes with, 1 savc part,
by wearing my dresses until thcy are a littie out af fashion,
tlîinking more- ai thc nccds of the lîcathien than ai dress."

II bloi, girls," said Nellie Langlcy, who had been
aroused by the earnest conversation, IlI think Daisy
deserves a great deal ai credit for earning moncy hierself,.
when he.: father wou!d not refuise lier any."

IlYes, and do you think it any harm ta ask parents
for iîîoncy, as wcll as ta earn it aurselves,> said Lily.

IlI think tlîe time for aur parents ta hclp us is at
aur sales. You* know that we sametimes have marc stuif
than wc can seli, and tlîat is the time for us ta receive
lîelp," exclaimed IDais>'.

After the girls had ceased lauding auîd adrniring Daisy
for lier anmbitioni and earncstness, Lucy proposcd that
tlîey should conmnence ncxt morning ta find something
ta do; auîd ta se at the end of the year whose offerings
shauld be the largest. At this proposai thcy separated
ivitli tlîis tcxt in tlîeir miinds, II Frecly yc have received,
freely give"'

During tic deliglitful days oi Spring and in the huot
days ai Summer they worl<cd, and through the mild and
nîisty days ai Autunmn they ever toilcd an for the Master,
with liappy and loving hearts. At hast whcn the year was
dying and they gathered together their offcrings, thcy
found they had as nîuch again ta put inta the treasury
as thcy fornîerly liad.

Overjoyed by fthis year's success, some ai the nien-
bers detormined iîot only ta give afferings ai money and
good-will, but also, after tlîcy became aId enough, ta give
themselvcs as iiiissionaries ta, help spread the Gospel ta
tlîe perishing.

ÇELhA M. ÇOLP[TT9I.
1'leasant Vale, N. B3.



THE ?ALM

LEAVIE$ r'ROM THIE B1RANCHE3.
Our New Gold Pin.

The Literature Committee hasjust cornpletedl arrange-
ments for our W. M. S. and Mission Baud Pins for life-
membe:s. The star is attachied by links to a pin %vhich
is topped by a small gold bal, and makes a very suitable
gift to a life-member. The pins are $3 50 ecd, aud the
order is to be accompanied by a voucher of life-meuiber-
shîp from the Recording- Secretary of the Auxîliary or
Baud to, which the member belougs.

'flic Literature Committec regrets that it lias been
round necessary to increase the price of the silver M iss-
ion Baud pins to, 15c, each, $1-5o per doz. This price
wilI not be asked until the ist of june; until then it will
remain as at present, i oc. cach for auy quantity. Phease
enclose the usual 2 cents for postage and wrapping.

TODOXTO CONrtk]CNCr »PANCE.

Mrs. Young, tGravenhurst, writes :-We have quite a
flourishing Mission Cirche here, calcd IlSunbeam "of
wvhich Miss Harvie is Presideut, and Miss îumma Young,
Corresponding Secretary. They have undertaken to sup-
port a girl iu the "'Crosby Home " (Selina Larupson> for
whom they are also earuestly prayiug that shc may be a
great blessiug to ber ow-u people iii future years.

A Mission Baud wvas also organizcd ini December.
Mrs. J. Groves w-as elected Fresideut aud Miss Mary Mc-
Caulcy, Secrctary. They began with ;5 members since
increased to 30, and there are more to follow.

There are several new Mission Bauds in this Brancb.
IlRose Bud " Mission Baud, Gravenhurst.
"Loving XVorkers," Dunu Avenue Methodist Church,

Toronto.
IlThe Maple Mission Baud(," Thortubury.
«'Buds of Promise," Ufllngton.

1. HALES, Cor. Sey.

MO<TR ILAL <:ONrERENC B-kAIICH.

M1iss Alberta Phelps, Correspouding Secretary of the
Delta Mission Baud, writes. 1 am pleased to be able to
report our Baud in a fairiy flourisbiug condition Thiere
is at prescrit an increased interest ini the w-ork. All those
w-ho have taken vic PAI.lM BRANCH are more than de-
lighted with it, and are stili coutiuuing to, takc it. In
order to raise uîoney some of the niember of the Mission
Baud bave muade spectacle wipers and doilies, and in this
way w-e have succeeded in raising quite a nice sum.

NOVA 3COTIA BRANCH.

HALWA.x, NORTIL-"1 The Gleaners " Mission Baud
lias hield six meetings so far this year, with an average
attendance of fourteeu out of a membership of twenty-
one. To niake articles for a bazaar iu February a sev-
ing circle w-as held ahi winter. The proceeds w-ere $23.46
lu January w-c had a Birthday Party at which %ve raised

$2. 28, representing the united ages of our niembers. The
total amounit raised froni ail sources so far iS $26.74.

ROUND BÂY.-MýiSSiolu Baud work in this place pro-
re.s ses slowly. A\verage atteqdancc, six. The youngest

BRANCH.

lire memnber in our bands, however, livcs here. His
nanie is Cecil Lawson 1-aga't, and hie is about a 3'ear old.
He is quite tali, dark haii and eyes, and is very good
natured, sitting aiid playing for liours, but cauniot walk
or talk much. His rulother wislies to thanlk the friends
îvho muade hlm a life member. Fiftecn dollars have been
forwarded. Io the Branch Trcasurer.

HILLSDURG.-"'The Rope Holders " Band stili con-
tinues to grow in interest. T1en new members have been
addcd this quarter. Several of the girls have acceptcd
Jesus. MARCIA C. BRAIX-1,

124 Tower Road. Band Secrctary.

Misi Jessie Forge, Cor.' Sec., writes: The Il)Do
What We Cati" Mission Band, Moncton, reports one
more life member., In January -the Baud held a Pain
boy; Tea which i-as a great success, $33 oo being rcalized.

BAY or QuiNE B-kANCH.

NAýPANEEF.-The Secretary of Eastern M. Circle
w-rites :-Last autumn, when, after the long summer bol.
iday our Circle began to think of work again, the ques-
tion uaturally arose: What form shall our work take for
the coming year?' On hearing of the grand uudertaking
of the WV. M. Society, that of building an Orphanage in
Cheutu, China, w-e at once decided to bend ail our efforts
in that direction, but not being very strong ourselves
though.t perhaps the Epw-orth League of C. Endeavor
%would llke te assîit. The idea w-as accordingly proposed
to t.hemr jand most heartily received, and as a result the
Circle and League agreed to jointly raise the sum of
$25 oo for the "1Jenny Ford Home." Success has crowued
our efforts and w-e hope and expect the amnount w-i be
very soon realized and a/i through. system2tic gîing.
The League is zaising its share through the Fulton
p)lan and the Circle bias adopted rnonthly subscriptions.
Pu addition to this the Circle is preparing a bale of cloth-
ing for use in one of the Indian Homnes iu ourôwn Canada.

NE.wBURGH.-Corresponding Secretary Daughters of
Zion Circle forvards $2.oo for the '<Jeuuy Ford Home,"
boping it may help a littie to cheer the hearts of some poor
children. The Circle is at present engaged sew-ing for the
littie girl that it clothes in Crosby Home, Port Sinmpson.

HASTINGS -Friendly League reports 22 new mcm-
bers ivith no change ruade in the fee as ail are willing to
pay 25c. A Ban'd concert is in preparation.

Fox3oRo. - I Gleaners for the Master» Baud reports
an average attendauce of eighteeu, with a membership of
thirty nine. No change muade inethe Baud fées. Tw-o
quilts are-about rcady for quiitiug.

DALRYIPLE.-" Xide Awavke" Band reports three
new members during quarter. Preparation is beiug made
for an entertainrueut and Easter thauk-offering.

DESr.RONTO.-" Pausy " Baud reports a very good
attendauce, with $3 00 their first remittance sent Brauchi
Treasurer.

MILL. BROOK -" XViliing Workers " M. Baud reports
,thirty members as a staff to begin mission wvork.

LAKEFIELD.- " Cheerful lVorLzers " M. Baud reports
progress and a decision to kecp) the Baud fée at twenty-
five çents, thinlýs it a pity to low-er the fée.

. 1 M. G. li14waytv


